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hundred year by th blind and bigoted na-

tions of tod earth were never more complete '

or appalling. . - s j
; The preroration of Mr. Vorhees was ex-

cellent, and to be tborongbly appreciated,
must b rsad in full. ; ri v,,tM ,,.

thickly grown buiLei'.)
" It was not then

and Henry Berry, believing it bad
been recently made by one of hi pursuer,
who would shortly return to it, eneonsced
himself in it, while Bob mad a blind for
himself a abort distance off, covering the
road. But a few minutes after tbey had
pliCtd tbdasselve in their respective posi-
tions the report of a gua Was heardifrowi

I
: Waverly Magazine. , ,

Fur Family Instruction and Amutemeni.
i, Edited bt Moses A. Dow,
' Office No. 6. Ltndnll Etreet. Boston.

rpHIS paper i the largent weekly ever publlsn- -
A ad la this country. , It content are .itch a.

wdl be approved. In the most fastidlou circle,
nothing bitm rai being admitted int Ita page.
It wi I funiiiih a much reading matter as almoat
any one can tind time to peruse, eonxlating of
Talb, Bieroar, Biouaarar, together with Mo
ic and t'osrar. The paper eon tain, no ultra

(entiment, and neddlea with neither polittca nor
religion, but i characterized by a biKh moral tone.
It eirculateaaU over the country, from Maine to
California. ?, t.- - v
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RICHMOND & DAN. HAIL BOAR
0 and after December 1.I8J1 i "

GOING WEST. : ..
Train No. 2. (through passenger) ienvea Rich

mond dally (except Sunday 4'00 A. M.; leave
Dauvllle t 11 A. 3L; arrive at Greensboro' at
lfi , j

Train No. 6 (Lynchburg passenger) leave Rich-
mond dully at 0:15 A. At.; arrive at Lynchburg
at P. M. - 4

Train No. 11 (through mall and exprewt) leave
Richmond dally at x:40 P. M.: leave Danville
daily at 10:44 P. M.; arrivea at Greejuboro dally

-- " - ' -. .''.'11:12 A. M. "'v
.. GOING EAST. "

Tralu No, 14 ftlirotijjh mail and express) feme
Greensboro daily at 1M t. M.j leave Danville
daily at 10:13 P. 11.; arrivea at Kichmond daily at
A:14 A.-M-. " - ' "
cjTruin No.S (ihrh pvmpr) haves Green.
Rio doily (except Sudduys) at 11.1)4 A. M.; leave
Danville at 1:27 P. M.; arrivea at Richmond at
821 P. M.

Train No. 10 (Lynchburg passenger) leave
Lynchburg daily at 6:30 A. M.: leave BurkeviUe
at I P . M.j arrive at Richmond at 4 P. M.

Train No. 1 and 11 connect at Greensboro
with train on the North Carolina railroad for all
point south. .

Train No. 6. connects a Burkevllle with train
on tlw Atlantic, Mississippi and Ohio railroad (or
all point southwest ana south. 1 -

T1IKOUUU TICKETS to all point south and
southwest can be procured at the ticket office iu
ltkhmoud. and B. P. Waliib, Agent of tlw At.
Iiuitlc, MiixHipia anJ Obk railroad, No, 1324

.Main street, Bicbmond.
v JOUN R. MACMUBDO,"

. General Freight and Ticket Apsnt.
- T. M. B. Taicott, Engineer and BuperwUmd- -

sf . I - Jf
Donuliotft Story in Regard to (ft Killing
; of. Bost Strong-th- e Death of Henry
j Berry Xotcery TA Circumstances a
I Detailed by Henderson, of the AW YorJc

J rrom toe letter of A." B.' Henderson,
.
J

a n a T

woo was recently among the liobeson out- -'

laws, wlich we find in the New York ie-roZ- J

of Tuesday, we glean the following
facts In relation to the killing of Boas Strong
and, the death of Henry Berry Lowrey,
knowing it will be pcrueed with interest by
our readers, . 1.,

'
-

'
V '

DONAnOK'8 BTOBT OF KILLINO STKQXd,

"'4Last Thursday night, March?, I reach-
ed the bouse of Andrew Strong, on the edge
of Scuffletown, about ten miles from here,
at twelve o'clock. I Gzed a good blind

150 yards from the house, end lying
down I watched the rest of the night and
all the next day, eatiDg some provisions I
bad brought along. - About baif-pa- at seven
P. M. Friday Andrew Strong came out of
the woods, and looking arouud bim in all
directions he went into the bouse, and di-

rectly came out and gave a low call, when
Boss came out of the woods to the bouse ;
they were each armed with two rifles and
two or three revolvers. ' A little after eight
o'clock, when I thought they would be at
supper, I slipped np to th house and look-

ed in through th eat bole in the door, aa I
supposed tbey were eating their sapper by
the light on the hearth. . Besides Andrew'
wife) Flora and a Mia Gumming were
there, j I kept watching there until Boa

laid down on the floor with hi feet to tb
fire and bis bead toward me and commenc-
ed - ( .KiJ! fv?.a n'.'i'O;....;,'.,!!?;

FLAYING ON A ltOTJTB OBhAN. ; j
Then I aaw my chance, and I pushed tb
muzzle of mr rifle (a Henry) through the
est bole until it waa not over three feet
from bis bead, took a steady aim by the
light of the Ere and ahot. When I fired
the women screamed and said t I
n SHOT 'NO UK isn't,' tes ue u,

and I looked in as quick as I eonld get my
run nut of th way. Bos arm and leg
bad fallen ttraigbtfrom hi body, and there
wa a littl movement of th shoulders as
if be wa try tag to get up. Andrew Strong
was than standing , . it ; ,

-- 1 THE tUADOar IX fill CORNE -
and he ftayea mere na Kit. , IU ;.t
to his wife,' 'Honey, you go out and see
what it is, and opeoed the dour oppoaita
tb oa I tu at and ptubed ber out. She
came out, bat did wot com around to the
aide? I was; bat went In directly and said
there wa ao body about II scot ber ont

agaia, telli.ig ber to look in th corner and

jam, but beiore ihe had f'A well out bo
aid. Come Lack, houey, Le wa blowing

on that thing and it butted and L lowed hi
bead off.' and directly sfler b said, njOod t be' shot in tb bead ; it must bare
com from th cat hole,' and Kiit bis wife
out agaio, and I slipped off. . When I re
turned the eat bole wa abut up and tb
bona wa all dark.'. Then I came back to
Shoe riecl and .I , J ,. , t . - ,

OOT A FORCE TO OO AFTER THE BOOT.

I wauled at the eat bole s good half hour
after I ahot Boas and there was no sign of
life after that movement of hi shoulder.
The neit day when w went back we could
not find the body nor any blood, but the
floor had just been scrubbed and we asked
what tbey bad beeo scrubbing for, and they
aid tby bad a dead body in the bona all

night, but that Stev and Tom Lowrey and
Andrew Strong bad carried it off about att
boar befur. VV searched tb bouse and
found lot of boots, shoe, blankets, wine.
brandy and eigars concealed about the
boas kod in tb wood. Buss has beea
IN TUB WOODS SINCB BB WAI FIFTEEN

year old.', X tell ton be wa a thousand
time worse than Henry JJcrry Lowery waa,
II would ravish women, burn bouses, a
boa children and do anything le that it
devillinh if it ws not for Henry Berry. I
am not afraid to sUy ber bow, I would
lik to have tb rtward that wji onered for
Bos, dead or alive. It is now over fC.000,
and I think I ought to have it, for I know 1
killed bim, anl no person can vr End bis

body -

TOE DEATH OF HEX BY BERRY LOWREY.

A tbi letter cannot be read by th peo
ple of tbi settlement before I bar left it.
tb moat important piee of information I
bar to communicate ahall b given firt.
usury Berry Lowrey, tb liotahl chief of
th notorious awamp outlaw is actually
dead. ; Tbi is denied by all of bit com-

rade, and hit relative profeatto be igno
rant of bi fat. But from evidence tb
moat retiabl, when connected with a well

connected chain or circumstance, I am
ensbled to giv yon a correct account of

TJ1E DIATIt OF Tim BOBIEB CRIEF,
' Between February 13 sd 16, ia corapa-n- v

with bi Afaaar Achate.' Bo Stron.
Henry Berry Lowrey wa ranging th coun-

try In ,th neishberhood of Moss Rork in
earcb of som person whom b bad been

bformad were bubting bim, wSil Btev
and Tom Lowrey and Andrew Strong were
stationed at a rendetvoti on Lumber iuver.
Dearth 'new bridge. About on and
three quarter mile from Moa neck station,
within bort tun.hot of th road leadini
from Ismaa' Bridge to McNeill' mill,
they dtanovered in ike bnaheca newly mad
'blind (s plae of concealment or ambufh
toad by iptertwiniog tbs branches of tb

A OBEAT SPEECH FROM HON. D. W VOOB

'4 t it itije IIEK.

i Th .t"vT4shington corresponcfeut of the
Baltimore Gazette gives the following svnv
opsisof th splendid speech delivered in

.vuweiwwi, uii uahuiunj, j iub HUXO HUU

liics8 cuampion ot popular rights, .' Hon.
0.' W Vorrhees' of Indiana j' : '

" MrVoorhee. .in opening referred ' to
th condition of many of th State in the
Uuion, which, ba sayi, sicitea the unmin.
gled pity and indignation 'of the ciTilized
world. They are the theme of sorrowful
and of bitter comment wherever the chan
nels of human intelligence peristole, ' They
engage the attention of all the departments
of the government.' AEaecutive, proclama
tions spread evil things about them, and
hurl every principle of their liberties, ev-

ery muniment of their safety to the ground.
Congress 1 enacts laws against , tbem

which utterly destroy every veatige of free
dom, and forge and rivet on their helpless
limbs the fetters of despotism. .It also
Sends forth its powerful missionaries of
mischief in tho form of committees, backed
by tho money and th power of the gov
ernment, whose labor are to blacken the
character and the fame of their people un
der tb guise of official investigations and
official report. 'The bead of the Depart
ment of Justice, the late Attorney-Genera- l,

a ho led bis people into, tb , war hud then
returned to plague and lay waste the
hearthstone of bis followers, superintend-
ed in person the iuquisitiou "and the tor
ture ; inflicted upon ; ine - Gcscenoantt of
those who fought in the battle of , the rev
olution. 'l' 'r,:'4 XAtA-- l

' :.'
- The army of the United States," in a
time of profound peace, has launched like
a bolt of destruction iuto their midst. , It
is engaged in seising, without sworn charge
or warrant of law, th youth, the middle-age- d,

.

and the graybaired ' grand sires, in
tbe SHnctuarv of American borne, and
driving tbcm liko herded beast into crow- -

. . .l- -J l -- J .L ;j i wuca prtaoDB. ana id. ircsiusm muiseu,
in hi recent message, prepared, aa be says,
in bast, aa if ba had affairs of : greater im-

portance to engage bis attention, yet found
UmA V netn " lul!'. ?d K

fnian. i. . , , .
. , " , , " , , -

AUtiso ftir.' oorueea proccouea to tr
raim the Republicans, charciuz that since

peace cume, reven j enra tgo, that party
has poured upon tbe unresisting and help
less ?ootb the flood of disorder, corruption,
harkruptcy, crime, ot prewion. and ruin ;

that by its conduct and policies every bles

sing of free government hss been scourged
from tho fro of country couUinmg over
we've tuiPirms f pecf le, snd lareer in ex

tent than miny of tbo foremost powers tf
Europe ; by tl.i psrty the coustitution has
been trampled under foot, dwarfed into
dead-lette- r, or w ideoed and extended by
fraudulent amendmeuts, according as the

unscrupulous purposes of a powerful par-

ty would be best promoted ; from turret to
foundation the Bopublican perty have torn
down tb government of eleven States ;
have rent ail their local law and machine-

ry into fragment, and trampled upon their
ruias. Mr. Voorl.ce described the

and political puiiitbments visited
noon tbe old citizens of th Sooth. Ev

who, during tb conflict betweenery man.. ., . ... ...
the sections, was cioiuea wuu me siigniem
responsibility, ba beea marked .by . tbe

blight of ineligibility, and, lik the leaper
of old, it was mad a crime for tbe people
to attain reach forth to bim tb band of

frieudahip. - t ''' :.:.'

Even the sacred instinct of bomaa nn

tur became disqualification for office. Th

tics 01 ainureu were rnaua tuiiiiuui, auu u
who eav a cup of wli water and a crust
of bread to his thirsty and fainisbe! son.
under snns for a cause which he believed
to b ricbt, and for which he was ui!!in
to dio. wa branded with dishonor and dri
ven out from th council of hi country
men. Tim loving tiiotber who tbeltered
her wear? and wounded bov. laid htm in
hi own familiar bed at bom one more,
kissed his lips, wiped away tbe gathering
dews of death, and ' with a broken heart
closed bi desr eves forever, was eondomn
ed for tbos set of angelio mioutering,
and ineurred th penalties of confiscation,
II who dismounted and gave bi bors to
a brother in th moment of . danger sod
clos pursuit : tb sister who wrought and
sent olothing to bim on tb Unlsom march ;
tb maiden who prayed for ber iorer at he

aying dying ia th Wildcrnes ot at Stoo
riv r. ail leu unaor common curse, ivcn
th whito bs'ired gracduiothtr of four oor

-Team, wbc. youthful...bn.band pflrlmpb. .
watattu ixiwpeos, P.uuw pringa and
Yorktowa, or, may b, fought under Jack.
on at Now Orleans ia th war of 1812.

wa deprived of ber pension, that small
morsel of bounty from an ungenerous gov
ernmcnt, if her heart yearned or ber aeod

band wa extended in sympathy to ber
ohildren and her children' children on the

plain of th South. A more sweeping snd
universal exclusion from sll tbo beuuhts,
right, trusts, honors', enjoyment, liber--

tic nd control of government w never
enacted aesinut a wholo people without

rej ect to sge cr sex, in the smiais oi tne
human race.

' Tbo dieracfui disabilities
I imposed upon tho Jew for nearly eighteen

......EIP; WINS1S.:J'
4

j Wake Forest College ba a revival.

STATESY.LtB fs to have another paper.

,WrO. BiioADFOOTjof Fayetteville is
ad.:f ,' .' ..,. , - -

I Tarboro ha bad two fire and th loss
considerable... ,'. .,

'
. 1' ,. ,

I TttERE was frost in Wilmington the
28tb Of March.4- - f r . ; .; ,

The "oldest inhabitant' in Newborn is
spining wheel, ; , ,. . .
Hoofer's Seminary in Wileon has sixty-fiv- e

young ladies. '' -

Seven baots ply between Wilmington,
and Fayetteville. ; . ' ,'. ';''

. Thb Raleigb New ssys that Sion Bog-er- a'

disabilities will be removed. .' r
, " , f .',-- .

'

Maj. John nughe of Newborn I men'
tionedby Craven for Lt.. Governor. '

. , . :

1st cultivating the earth in Wilmington
a coffin with a colored baby was found. .

At tne second days sale' at Taylor
Warehouse in Oxford ' a number of wag- -
on brightened up appearance."--- . i v

William Wbitford ; of: Newbera ba
made bis maiden speech ss a young poli-
tician., He bad better pick .anothea. bu-inc-

,A7 ,Hjaiyrjj.l ) ,

At a meeting held in Newbenj one"
hundred and six delegates were appointed
to tbe Greensboro convention.' Not half

'"' "nouch' -- '
William Montroie of Wilmington under-

took to kindle a fire with a can of Kero-

sene. Had to buy him .another suit of
clotbe, ", f 'f fy-- i w ; r n a

f u
8. D.- Waitt of Raleieb went to help.

raiso' a balloon in Capitol Square and up-
set a ceo of burning alcohol. , Hi face - is
now sll Wrapped up in a rsg. J : 1

'nSlsvEX I rsntlin, an oia mexicau sol-

dier, who got drunk last year at Ro.Cn and
mounted a bors bitched to a rack and
rode to Yanceyville and sold the horse,
ho been pardoned out of th Peoitentiary
by Gov. CeldwU.

,

- ''. - '

t f' t r t v"

The tgent for De Castro in Wilmingtott
offered tbe eaptured correspondent of tb
Xew fork Herald one hundred dollar

night to use a private box at tb theatre
and let bim anuounce oa the bill "that ..

ha would be there." t . , ,, : .

f.. i-
- if

ROTATION OF CROPSl

. There can be no doubt a strict rotation'
of crops is neco airy to ' entire success in
his country ; or. in fact, iu any other coun

try. And we iu ay find good reason for
it laid down in tb followiogjtroposition
by a most eminent f rencb agricultural cn
mist j ;,..t v.i.t...' -- :.. .. ; v

I.- - Every plant ba a tandenoy to ex
haust tie soil. I s v.t

2. All plant do tot exhaust alike. "

3. All plant of different kinds do Dot
exhaust th soil ia th asm manner.

4. All plant do not restore to tb toil
tbo same quantity of manure.

a. AH plant diflcrently affect growth of
weeds,.; i, ,;"- - '

From these fundamental principle, tb
following conclusion, may be drawn :

That however well a soil may he Prepar
ed, it cannot long; nourish crop of th tain
ktud in succession, without becoming ex-

hausted, for every crop impoverishes a toil
in proportion ss mor or less nutritious
matter is consumed by th plant eultivat- -
ed.1 Perpendicular rooting plant, and
such as shoot horizontally, ought to succeed ,
each other, riant or the lame kiod ahould
not return frequently ia ctrcl of crop-
ping; neither ahould two crop equally fa
vorabl to the growth of w eeds succeed"
each other. Such plant a greatly exhaust
th soil, as grains, should only ba sown
when the. land is in good condition, and ia
rin.nortiou aa a soil ia found to aihamit. it. .

self by successive cropping, plant that ar
least exhausting: should be cultivated.

CaiP from tb WilmingtoB Star, -

An old widower says' that a miss i aa
good a mile of old women. .

. A fashion reporter out West says j 'Mis '
A. wore do jewel but consistency.'
f. Lmont say wo may a well be bsppy
is (we are going through tit world for the,
last time.'

: It is said that there are mor bosutifuL
women ia Lima, Feru, tl ac in any other
city of its size ia tie world. , ? (

: After leap jesr party dinner tbe ladie'
$ up stair and indulge in candy cigars,
while th genllcmen crnici' eaolt other'
Itlire.

ire '.''. ".a )uu uou i givo roe a aime, said a..... A.n...f,.l 1 L! .
jvmig hwuiui iu bio mamma, I ID0W 8
boy who's got the meaolos, and I'll go an.l

l.k .hum ' Svamw tuvui, i ,1 '.'

lonry't biding place, and when Isoss. who
waited to bear a word from bis chief or 'an
answering shot from an enemy, cautiously
approached the spot Henry Borry Lowrey !

lay u'l his back, with on barrel of hi ahot
gun discharged, tod bis nose, forehead and

VHOJLE FBONT OF niS BEAD BLOfN OFF.
The broken ramrod and mi&sing wiper

bowed he bad been trying to daw load
from bis gun, ooss drew the body into a
thicket, and notified hia companions, who

straightway buried him where, in all hu
man probability, the ey of man will see
him never, f , M ... ,,

Thu perished this remarkable man, and
:

hi death marks the dissolutioa of this most
formidable, body "of desparadoes4S The
large sum of money he was said to be in
possession vf is also lost to the country,' for
no member of the band, not even Boss uor
his wife, knew the whereabouts of hi trea
sure cheat. The remaining outlaw have
made diligent teirch, but as 7t have had
their labor for their pains. Henry Borry
was said to have Lad a good deal of money,
besides bis shore of the proceeds of the Lum-berto- n

Bank, from which som thirty thous
and dollar were Uk jo. - It appears to have
bten hi habit of appropriating to bis own
os tb lion' share of all money taken,
mng bis subjects th other booty.
"

CURIXO TOBACCO YELLOW.
Th following letter is from Dr. H; M.

Roan, of Ca.well, to B. S. Guion, Lincoln;

Deur Sir: I prwumc you bad reference
to curing t.bucco yellow, for which this
section is so fauioua. It is a very nice pro
cesH, and require some experience, obser-
vation, and a thorough knowledge of the
character and quality of the tobacco with
which you have to deal. In order to insure
uniform success. . Much depends upon the
character of the crop when it is taken from
tb bill. If it wot good size, well matured

J of a good yellewiah color there is not
eearilvb" ...... . ... V
Una. a ooa as u toDaooo istasen irom i'
tb bill and boused, we commence with a
low degree of beat, say, 9 to 100 Fahren-
heit "toe yellowing or steaming process.'
Tbi it th first and simplest part of th
whole proce, and requires from 15 to SO

hours, according to the size and quality of
the tobacco, and tbi degree of beat should
be continued, until the loaf op?:is a lemon
cobr and is nearly free from ai.y green bit.

Lob tL.a piat u reachuJ, tb boctsuouid t

b cradiully rained to 11)5 degrees, iu or
der to commence drying tbe leaf; and here
tea I he whole difficulty iu cnriug, (t mean

drying th leaf.) The lat degree of beat
uidtcaeed, lxnld be continued uve or six

ura, when it should again be gradually
raised to lit) degrees, sad should be main- -
. , . .1 " - T. . . .1 . . M . .
lainou at mis point, until luetaiitorpoinu
of th leave begin to carl and dry. In.
deed it will probably ba safest fur begin
ners to coctiuu this degree of beat until
one-thu- d of th loaf is dried lb tempe
rature may then b gradually uoreasoi to
115 decree and kept for several hoar st
that point, until th leaf begins to rattle
when aiiakca, then agaiu raiso tb beat to
120 degrees, at which point it should be
continued until th leaf is dried, after
which th temperature may be increased to
120 decrees to dry tb stem and rtalk ; th
latter should be blackened by the boat, be-

fore th curing is coinplote. Ordinarily,
it requires from twj and a half to ova days
to cur a barn of tobacco, depend ant entire
ly on the siz and quality. Put tuven or

eight plant on each stock, and place tbam

eight iuches apart on th air pole, la tb

yellowing proo, the door of tho barn
should b kept Closed to excluJo tb air.

. ben th point is reached for drying the
1 11.

leal, meuoor may us otienea. ooviwi.ht
and kept open from 20 to 30 minute at, a
time, erpscially if th tobacco guts into, a
twcaL' as it a called, or. becomes damn
nd clsmtny. Th tempo ratur is raiaed

in th bam. by cautiously, from time to
tarn, adding coal to tho Urea, which ahould
b placed ia small pirn n tb lioor, ia row,
allowing about Dva feet between each pile,

Lich should contain at first a double band.
ful of coal. In adding coal, 'job will soon
learn the quantity necessary to b applied,
by th effect produced, v Avoid raising th
beat hastily after th drying is commenced.
lest th leaf should b scalded and redden-- d

; on th other band it ahould not b rais-- d

too slow! for fesr of 'raising tb grain,'
or tb leaf becoming spongy and dingy.
Both extreme are lo be avoided, and the
kill bors required to iosare uniform uo--
es is to b acquired only by experience

Bad observation. W frequently eut tolea--
o th latter part of the woek. bouse it and
Buffer it to remain until th first of next
week, that w may not violate tb fourtli
commandment. If I had time and space.
there are other point whiol. might b men
tioned If, however, I hav sucooeded la
tbi erud and hatr manner, in giving yoo
any tucgestions which will aid you ia your
ow fmterpriM, I shell b rratifled, and
it will giv m pic sure to give you any

Onneopy tbutT wees -w ,iw j,One copy tweutv week 00
On copy taa weeks - I 00

Poatmaater stav take aubanriber at the abort
rate and deduct twenty-fiv- a per cent, lu

We ue but one a ma or paper, ana that muen
w hav aver tued bef'Ja. With fr

ture volntnea, wc aball oaa still better and thicker,
Subucriher la tb Pro tneee the same, lncla-dh- 3

the UniteoVbtate portage.
A new volume commence every January ana

July ; but tfa peraon commence, at any number
In the volume, and pay for tlx month, he will
have s complete book, with a title page. -

When a aubaeriber order renewal of his aub
aciiption, b abould tell u what wa the bwt nura
ber he reoeiqed ; then we ahall know what num-
ber to be inn at without huntinc over our booka.
Otherwise we ahall begin when the money it re-

ceived. :!! M jfi'ti ''. ,v n
Monthly parts via year in al eaaea. t - :

W wtll end one copy of the Weekly Waverly
Lu:axineand"Ball0Ur Uonthrr" out year for five

dollar. - - " - "- - :
Any on tending n fs can nave the Waverly

Magazine and "Peterson's Lady's Xagaxlu" for
one rear, it ...a'ti t

KorfT. will tend the Waver Icy Magatlne
and either ''Lady' Gazette of Faahion." Allan-lant- ie

Monthly,'' "Uarper'a Magailn," Week--
or "uaxar,-- ; oc --uoaey s ia r . uoor' ooe

year. .. -.-- .

JOBM A. BICItABD8M(. JOSKPU A. BELL.

uMRlflMAGIffii?..;.

mczasasQX : cell.
The above Darned persona have formed

nod leaned this well
knows Hotel, which la now open for the
reception of Uueeta. The bouse baa been
thoroughly renovated, and Important lm
proveiuettta made and making.
.The travelUs jMiblie- - wiU aw ..mI

rwiiia, a table suppUed with toe best the
market affords, and polite and attentive
servant. Terms moderate. !

Nsi But, Hoe ani Leato Bisinss
; 1872.'.

Encourage Hum Bone and Sinew.

proptwa Is open the .WE Mir with a avw irsa le n 1

eoadiict theroauiifw-tiirln- . , '
B4HiX AU MIOU aaawW4aa!k

nf ererr deocritrttnn. Geuta. Ia '

dim, 34 br and t hitdrrna. We have a full rorp
of ifxid workman a the Mate can produce, ha--

painne none wany sou m poor tmww, t
vita ail bo wixh 'o have work dona in ov lle to
.i . ... A .. ii. Lt.. ... l.. , .hi: .t.
Male in regard to workmannlilp, rtock and rwnt- -

m ni. v will th our wiira aa mw a in.
r rlaa f work eaa ba booxM In the Mate, la

ronnectloa with our assntilacturing uVpartmeut
we Intend U keep a good ami lull lute "I

&we. t indungn, Jjemher ana lnolM t
of every deacrltttion frr tale, t We Invite iheCraft
to give u a can won in want; we a now wnai yon
want and will keep the beat. W can lie found
at th old 'Beeordnr offli one door anuth of II.
N. Brown' Wore, and aeartr oppoaite the Aew
Brick Mora aceuUMt br C. M. Parka, A aapPV
and proaperou year to all, and a hearty bumper
or cold water or strong . nnee in an nrmner me-

chanic. PABKB A rAL'CRTT.
f.aaaraaia. ; (3m) - soaaav raccarr.

P. 8- - W win take la enehaage Inr our good
IMMfia Rill, BPW. rl ,
Meat. Wood and Bvdkt all kind of country pro
due. .aa. 10. P.AF.

llillsboroVWarehousc."
TK inilulim Warehmia al dialed nn

Main. Btreet will be opened (br .tlto .sale
.

of.
iMf i nrvawi aa i iteaaav ana rnaavoi
each week during the season. Every ef
fort will oe niaie maae your i ooaoco
poIIm iKa lilirhiMt mark tt l.rliv.

Bc4 uesure ana ouine to uie jiiitsooni
WunhauM wrirre vou rrc ooa onneai laal. . . I . 1 1

year, ana waerc were m m s ruerj auacue.
to uie warenouao.

JAUE3 Y. W1IITTED. '
PrvsnrtsefrkP.

Arent fr 0. Ober Co'a Tobacco FertU
llzer. :, . -

.... . '

Feb. 7th., 187X tr.

.; For Sale. '.

IIAV150 determined to onlt the Liquor
buaineae in this piaoe. j oner pnvaiei my

. . stock. urMiyiuKx ,
. . ",;. ATtr ".' 't

BAR FIXTURES AT COST.
Prose anion rlrew the ltof Mav. Anv

younir. man tliat ran handle the article and
not Mnk any himself oan mak money by
btivlng meouU - .uua A. uilibi.

March 12.1m.

TUB CELEB ATED JTORSB
u ,

" Charles Morgan. .
TTTILL remain in North Carolina and Will
1 atand at HUl.hoTo'. Metmnevllle and Proa.

neel Hill, fl'tnnt ina prewnT win. ne win na
t . . . . --J 11 ; I.I A V. L -
expert at tlie bnlneaa. and la favorable known
throiisrhotrt the eonrttrv. '

(-
- a Boaa Wvk the Oolfl Me(t rerminn

at ifm kta atte fclr KMfh" a the be trotlng
rtaltMi owned and naed In th Wale, and S'l Who
ari.h t ratMi eood hnrac are Invited to rail and
ae blm. Per--n bHng at a dMnne who wlh lo
breed lo Mm. 111 be f'irnWted with good tbling
and attendance at iruMmro ttt one dollar per
weck-lh- ev furnWilne their owe feed fr teariM
M hand bilU. - ",.3. n. Runr.

VFRT Bt)r UPE8 Calhim'a tr Wtee.E It baa so equal.

t. . aaria, t. a. maoa. a. T.taw

GRAVES' VAREHOUSS;
. i DANVILLE, VA:,

''.Z''FQ' TSB skLB . QP ' "

-
, Salesroom 166 by 70 Feet, with .

HIXETEEX HKTLIUT.
.Prompt attention to the Merest and Cbm-Jo- rt

of Planten and their Team.

FARMERS' WAREHOUSE.
;

'
DASYILLE,' VA."t w

cw and cooimodiov Warehoaa waa
THIS on the lt day of November laat for
the Ue of Leaf Tobacco. The acconiniodatlona
will be equal to thoe of any Wareboiwe hailte
nUre. Wa hav a coed Waeoa ard with atall
for bone and a bouaa for Uta accommodation of
oar patron.

Every atU-allo- a will ba paid to Mm interest ot

tb farmer, and a trial la aoltclted. , -
. .J.TKARN.

. '. ' - - 4.T. KHiTWBIA
Janl." tf - '

.on wich to buy hin'Wme BOS NET,IP 11 AT a mlMa r child liU eU oa
' '

, ISAAC OETTLNGER'3
1

' - -- Ifo. FayetteviHe Street ,
, ... "v.-- I.1..I..V. 1C

hi atock Of Ribbon. aUe. Laee. Vetveta.Pa.
tin. Sil, ffi trtramloK.) Ladit inn, Ijeod,

.niTM 'IW W V .ICHW1W -
Good- -, Velvet and oilier Cloak, eannos o"r
pMwd. Ill pnee re mourrai n mua. uuu.

ill atnek of tlotlilni. thie. Boot. Flee
flood and Dree Good are otfrred at and below
COsT, In order to hava bif rtora Ixed op for a

MUinerfand Ladiei FriMn Store. 1

I'eonie TMiini rnir

OH. II. ; - 8aMh. T.C.

Bovs and Girls Wanted.
TlfAJiTED at Paxanahaw Cotton Factory,
IV Tva nr thrve (amiliMi eonMlnr of BoT

Girl. ch Family tofttnihatli loiirband
on or two boy axea nrom nneea w eiantrn

yenrs With each Cimliy. Aa eanv appta-auo-

with good refcrene will mmt fmym-n-

s. hIwebbT?
Attorney at Law,

" " firanm Count. Jf. Carolina. ,

TTTITL practice fn Alamanee, Orange and

1 Chatham. . CollrcUo) nl daintta aoeefaU--

nj, .....

WILKEUSON J
WikHKHOUSE,

, 31ILTQ.Y, V. C. i
Fsr tie Sale cf Leaf Tibicci,
SITUATED near the Bride on Country

line, with Bplenaia iigus ana awjn
teMmAilfllmn ftiv man mtA hraat

K.n.rj .itontlnn,lfltAlh. Intereat m

pi.nian'iiul thole teama andVUll'n.vi ,MflWl. " -

the highest prices for Tobacco fuaraoteed.
Xinnt us me -- weeo. - -

( ,
fi W1I.KK1U!02r.

J. C. STKI'HENS, V TrcprUtora.
J. M.CQVLNGTO, )

N0T.23tB, . . tf.

LEATI1EB! LEA'iIIERI I

r FOR BALE.
Cheep, or cheap than tma be parchas

ed la llillaboro. M'iU tan on shares for one
half. Hides left at rnr house or at the
yard will receive troropt attention, fea--
ilafacUon ruranld.
Not. 1. 8m. HAYWOOD BEVERLY.
--XT.mUOROUGH tiOVME

I I RATi'KTf.nit.fL
: djTrfJATED OB th PriciH httcrtln tbecen-- O

treoftht'lty,envnHntta all the Public
Itiiltdlnr, Hanki, llu.liwn Unnw. Aa.
Ai!eomuMdilrmcflnl to ant Hotel in tbefctolb

, V. W. BLACKBALL, Proprietor

"
GREENSlJOKCr. N.C. I

ChirtrrA bi II. Slat of North CunAina,
AiTUoaiaEB) CAfir Aa. aoas.eeei.
jemt 11. LtM-aBT- , 1'rcaMeot,

JtLtAC A. Ghat, CaU' further information ia my power,
' . ' '

- - 'Hi


